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表 1. 調査対象者プロフィール 
対象 性別 教科 校務分掌 対象校年数 
A 女性 家庭 特別支援教育コーディネーター，厚生課相談係，個別支援委員会主任， 
教務課庶務係 
9 年 
B 女性 国語 進路課企画係，生徒課，校誌編集委員会主任，年団副主任，担任，司書教諭 6 年 
C 女性 国語 教務課企画係，進路課，年団副主任，担任 3 年 
D  無 地域連携担当，コンプライアンス推進員，学校説明係，教頭 4 年 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A qualitative study about support system for students suspected of 
developmental disabilities with histories of school absenteeism in a part-
time high school.
Bingyan ZHAO*1， Munehisa YOSHITOSHI*2
　The purpose of this qualitative study was to analyze status and issues 
of the support system for students suspected of developmental disabilities 
with histories of school absenteeism in a part-time high school. The 
results showed that school did not introduce a support system focused on 
characteristic of developmental disabilities in the school. In conclusion, 
school should develop systems based on mutual understanding of all teachers 
and staffs. Furthermore, the partnership between parents and teachers is a 
significant factor to bridge the gap in the student's education.
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